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|fTrappin§s for Litt,e FoIk8;
New Styles in Negligees
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of embroidery, vary the simple ward¬
robe of iittle ladies.
Wherewithal shall we be clothed

for those hours of the day spentwithin the walls of home and the
bosom of the family.or other in¬
timates? It all depends upon how
^ve must occupy ourselves duringthese hours and therefore design¬
ed of negligees have made a wide
variety of garments, keeping in mind
that It is the mission of such apparel
to be decorative and cheerful. In-
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HAIR BOWS AND RIBBONS FOR THE LITTLE MISS

ttme, and adorable bonnets and hats
til the time.
We must concede to French deslgn-

os the happiest faculty for making
loreiy clothes for children. They are

arias cashmere and wool crepe for
dresses and broadcloth for both coats
and dresses. On the coats one is apt
to find narrow fringes of monkey fur,
outlining bands on the sleeves or body
of the coa,t, and a tiny muff of the
same fur.to go with the coat. Rows
of little button?, In a contrasting color,
decorate bands of material, and adorn
coats and hats to match. These same
designers made much of leggings that
ire fastened with a row of small but¬
ton* up the side of the leg. They are

splration is drawn from many sources;
for the fancy of creators has a free
range when It roams in search of ideas.

For the first hours of the day
nothing has superseded the light-col-
ored breakfast coats of silk (usually
taffeta) adorned with ruffles and frills
of silk or of lace. Of course the
graceful, side tie fastening was appro¬
priated by the makers of negligees
and it proves an additional attraction
in these dainty coats. Darker silks
are chosen for pullman robes and they
are rivaled by mercerized cotton cor¬

duroy in the better qualities. One of
these is shown in the picture and
serves the same purpose as the
breakfast coat or the kimono. These
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corduroys make very handsome robes
and coats, with the suppleness and
luster of silk, and they sell at a low

price. They are shown In such rich
shades as rose, orchid purple, French
blue and henna and some of them

have thin, silky linings, matching
them In color.

In more pretentious negligees of

georgette, crepe de chine, tinted laces

and the like, designers follow classic
lines in the silhouette and are devoted

to the long and graceful wing sleeve.

Pale colors are used and new style
points appear in side draperies or

draperies drawn to the middle of the

front, in the Egyptian manner.
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Embroidered Shoes.
Embroidered satin shoes have been

introduced by some of the most ex¬

treme French modiste*.

CONDENSED NEWS FROM
THE OLD NORTH STATE ;

p

SHORT NOTES OF INTEREST TO
CAROLINIAN .!

High Point The management of
High Point, Thomasville and Denton
Railroad company has contraced with
E. T. Hedrick, local builder, for the
immediate construction of a new sta¬
tion for the railroad in this city.

Selma..Everybody is looking for¬
ward to the big community Fair to be
held here October 12th. This is the
first time Selma has attemtped to
hold a fair and from all indications, it
will be the biggest thing of this kind
ever held here.
High Point..Robbery of Efiird's new

store occurred here sometime during
the week-end. The store is in the
best policed section of the city but
the robbers broke in the display win¬
dow. About $200 worth of goods was
stolen.
New Bern..Rather an unusual oc¬

currence transpired in superior court
here when Attorney Rodman Guion
was called to the witness stand to
testify in the case of Meadows vs.
Meadows, in which he is appearing as

counsel for the defense.
Henderosn..At a recent meeting of

the directors of the American Agricul¬
tural Chemical Company in New York,
where their general offices are locat-
ed, James H. Brodie, of Henderson,
was elected a vice-president of the
company in charge of its Southern
division.
Wallace..The six-year-old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rivenbark, liv¬
ing near Watha, about ten miles
south of here, was so seriously in-
Jured by a pasing automobile that she
died two hours later without gaining
consciousness. I

Fayetteville..A school bond issue
of one hundred and twenty-five thou- .

sand dollars was carried by popular
vote here. There were 454 votes
cast in favor of the bonds and only
13 against. The registered vote was
781 making a majority of 127 against
the registration.
High Point..The city building in¬

spector denied that the new school
building, Cloverdale, constructed to
serve a large southwestern section of
the city, was unsafe for occupants. J
He admitted that he had heard a re-

port that the building was not safe,
but described the rumor as baseless.

Greenville. . Ernest Gorman, 32
years old, one of the best known young
business men throughout Eastern Car¬
olina, died at his home after a pro¬
tracted illness. Mr. Gorman was the
Becond son of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Gor¬
man, of Greenville, and was born in
Chase City, Va., Jan. 21, 1891.
Mebane."Uncle" Hence Kimbrough

holds the record, so far as is known
for children. He died recently at his
home at Corbett and was the father
of thirty-five children and two hundred
grandchildren. He was married four
times, and it is said he invariably se¬

lected his next wife at the funeral of
the last.
Durham..Miss Margaret Highsmith,

and Duke Hammett, of this city, mi¬
raculously escaped injury or possibly
death when a new coupe in whcih they
were riding was struck by train No.
22, the Carolina Special, eastbound,
at the Milton avenue crossing, near

Trinity College. Both jumped just in
tine to escape the crash.

Belhaven..Dr. J. W. Bullock; one

of the oldest and most highly esteem¬
ed citisens here, died at the age of
89 years. He was an active, practic¬
ing physician for more than 60 years.
He was in a large measure responsible
for the location of Belhaven as a

town and is the father of the public
school system here.

Greensboro..Two weeks of Guilford
Superior court, ending Saturday re-

suited in 112 years of sentences. Judge
T. J. Shaw presided over the court.

Fayetteville. . Major-General Wil¬
liam J. Snow, chief of Field Artillery
of the United States Army, and mem-

ber of his staff, and officers of Fort
Bragg, were guests of honor at a bar¬
becue given by citizens of Fayetteville
at "Lakewood," the country place of
John G. Shaw.
Albemarle..The Western North

Carolina Press Association will meet
in Albemarle on October 11th and
12th, holding its first sessfon at 8 p.
m., October 11th. The organization's
headquarters during the meeting will
be at the Hotel Albemarle.
Wilson..H. B. Johnson, supervisor

sales, reports the number of

pounds of tobacco sold on this mar¬

ket to be 15,138,486 which sold for

$3,075,280.66 an average of $20.31 per
sundred. For the week ending Sep¬
tember 28th the number of pounds
sold 3,660,936 for $714,757.94 an aver¬

age of $19.52 per hundred a decrease
of 39,850 pounds in receipts, an in

inorease of 41 cents in average.
Durham..J. B. Newell, 32, barber,

was instantly killed on a road near

the city when the small touring car

in which he was a passenger was

crowded off the road and overturned.
Coroner's verdict gave the cause of
death as a fractured skull.
Lumberton..Drawings and plans

&re being made for the addition of

fifty rooms to the Lorraine Hotel,
north corner of Fourth and Chestnut
streets, and a large store and office
building on the south comer of Fourth
and Chestnut, according to Mr. A. E.
White, president . of the Lumberton
IXnftal He

NURSE FINDS A
PERFECT REMEDY

"From my long experience as a nurse
I do not hesitate to say that I con¬
sider Tanlac Nature's most perfect
remedy," recently declared Mrs. I. A.
Borden,' 425 Pontius Ave., Seattle,
Wash. Jtfrs. Borden is a graduate of
the National Temperance Hospital,
Chicago, and her wide experience in
caring for the sick lends particular
emphasis to 'hfer statement. 4

"I have used Tanlac exclusively for
seven years in the treatment of my
charity patients," continued Mrs Bor¬
den, "and my experience has been that,
for keeping the stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels functioning properly and
for toning up the system in general,
Tanlac has no equal. Recently I had
a woman patient who could not even
keep water on her stomach for fifteen
minutes. Six bottles of Tanlac fixed
her up so she could eat absolutely any¬
thing. Another patient, a man, seemed
unable to digest any food at all. Three
bottles of Tanlac put him in such fine
shape he went back to work. These
two cases are typical. My confidence
in Tanlac is unlimited."
Tanlac is sold by all good druggists.

Take no substitute. Over 40 million
bottles sold..Advertisement.

Ruinous Measure.
"Does she weigh her words?"
"Yes, but if she ran a grocery store

on the same basis she'd soon be bank¬
rupt."

DABIES CRY
FOR "CASTORIA"

Prepared Especially for Infants
and Children of All Ages

Mother! Fletcher's Castorla has
been In use for over 30 years as a

pleasant, harmless substitute Tor Cas¬
tor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and
Soothing Syrups. Contains no narcot¬
ics. Proven directions are on* each
package. Physician recommend it.
The genuine bears signature of

Different.
The comedy cinema actor stopped, a

man he knew. "Look here," lie began,
"I understand you said last night that
I have no sense of humor. A remark
of that kind, made publicly, In the
presence of other people, Is Very dam¬
aging to a man In my position, and."

on," interrupted the other. "I
never said you had no sense of humor.
What I said was that you had no sense
of honor."
"Ah !" beamed the actor, "I thought

there must be some mistake. I felt
certain you would never run down a

pal behind his back."

Had a Season Ticket.
Two brothers had lived in a village

near Aberdeen and had traveled to
town to business every day by train.
Not long ago one of them died, and
the other decided to have the coffin
containing the body conveyed by train
to the city.
He sought the advice of the station-

master, and was told that he would
have to procure a special ticket.
"A special ticket," he gasped in dis¬

may. "What would I do that for? His
season ticket hasn't expired yet!"

Literally Speaking.
"Does Madge approve of cosmetics?"
"She seems to lend countenance to

Uiem, all right."

SAY "BAYER" when you buy. Insist I
'.

.
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Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for
Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuralgia Rheumatism

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets.Also bottles of 24 and 100.Druggists.
Aspirin Is the trad* mark of Bajer Maaufactnro of Monoaccticacldester of SalicyUcacU

Two pleasant ways
to relieve a cough

Take your choice and suit
your taste. S-B.or Menthol
flavor, A sure relief for coughs,
colds and hoarseness. Put one
in your mouth at bedtime.
Always keep a box on hand.TRAOI MARK

SMITH BROTHERS
SB. COUCH DROPS MENTHOL
¦¦ " Famous sine* 1847 .
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Lives of some statesmen remind us i

that It is sometimes better to be ob¬
scure.

SWAMP-ROOT FOR
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that really
stands out pre-eminent as a medicine for
curable ailmenta of the kidneys, liver and
bladder.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root stands the

highest for the reason that it has proven
to be just the remedy needed in thousands
upon thousands of distressing cases.

Swamp-Root makes friends quickly be¬
cause its mild and immediate effect is
soon realized in most cases. It is a gen¬
tle, healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medium
and large.
However, if you wish first to test this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a

sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper..Advertisement.

Edible Drinking Cup Appears.
With the increase In popularity of

wat£r Ices among patrons of refresh¬
ment pushcarts, ball park caterers and
other venders the edible drinking cup
is appearing. It Is of graham cracker
ingredients and some are lined with
chocolate.
Early in the season water ices were

served In paper or paraffin cups. As
these were not consumable they cre¬
ated a problem of litter. The new kind
of cup, like the cone for ice cream,
provides a cake for the water Ice. It
Is also finding a field as a container
and accompaniment for soft drinks..
New York Sun and Globe.

What! Another?
Actress.I'm delighted to see you

again. Allow me to introduce my hus¬
band.
Manager.Ah ! Always a pleasure

to meet any husband of yours.

Huh! .

"What have you there?"
"I think this will make a hit with

the ladies.a form-fitting porous plas¬
ter."

the organization of a company to drill for
and market Oil and Gas in a well-located
but undeveloped Oil and Gas field In Easter*
Kentucky write for information to TOLER
CREEK OIL & GAS CO., OSBORN, KY.

Manufacturer's Agent.Manufacturer of re¬
peating goods aold at >9 per gross to all re¬
tailers, wants district Managers. $5,000 or
more per year and $50 per week drawing
account to right party. No bond, but $1,00#
deposit required. In replying give phone No.,
street address. J. H. Bell, Baltimore, Md.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 41-192&

Sure to Come Back.
"Sir Basil Zaharof, who has suc¬

ceeded the Blanc family as the prin¬
cipal owner of Monte Carlo," said a

Chicagoan, "took me one night through
the gorgeous gambling rooms of the
Monte Carlo casino. We halted a

while at a roulette table. An English¬
man was winning tremendously there.
Finally the man cashed in.
"'Goodness!' I said. 'What a haul

that lucky bird has made!'
" 'Oh/ said Sir Basil, 'that's nothing.

It makes no difference to the Casino.
It's Just a bit of our money sleeping
out for the night.' ".Chicago Daily
News.

Trade Revival Vital to U. S.
Far away, but eventually aflfectj

your poeketbook : Great Britain, in
the first six months of 1923, exported
taore than three times as much coal
as in the first six months of last year.
Also, correspondingly, nearly 1 four
times as much Iron and steel, eight
times as much cotton goods and near¬

ly six times as much woolens.
An English revival of trade Is Im¬

portant to us because her ability to
pay what she owes Uncle Sam depends
largely on her export markets.

In the bright lexicon of a boarding
house the ax Is mightier than the
carving knife.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

BeawvesDeiMmiff-BtopsHalrFallia^
Restores Color aad

Beauty to Gray and Faded Held
toe. and (LOO at Druggists,

tttsoox Cbem. Wka PatcfaognetH. T,

HINDERCORNS Removes Corns,
looses, etc., stops all pais, ensures comfort i
feet, makes walxtar easy. Uo. by mail or at I
gist* Hlaooz Chemical works, Patehogoe, K. T

If Y«iu Would Like to Join in

qA Simple Guide to
ProperFood Selection

Nourishment.
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Grape-Nuts with cream or good milk contains
every element necessary for perfect nutrition.

Grape-Nuts is partially pre-digested by 20 hours'
baking. It is easily assimilated by child or adult.

Grape-Nuts, made of wheat and barley, is swee)
with natural sugar self-developed from the grain
in the making. It has a delightful, nut-like flavor

Grape-Nuts is real food.the kind you can de¬
pend upon for strength and energy. Its crisp
granules invite thorough mastication, thus help¬
ing to keep the teeth and gums healthy.
Grape-Nuts is so compact that a package con¬

tains many servings; and each serving provides
unusual nourishment. A portion for the cereal
part of a meal costs about one cent.

GrapeNuts FOR HEAITH
"There's aReason"

Made by Postum Cereal Company,/**., Battle Creek,Michigan.


